
On Saturday, 28 January 2017 the Medicine Hat Burns Club hosted its 11th annual Burns 
Celebration. Seating just over 200 the Club was again pleased to involve members of the 
Canadian and British military stationed at nearby Canadian Forces Base (CFB) Suffield which 
also includes the British Army Training Unit Suffield (BATUS). It is this base that trains over 5000 
British soldiers each year and specializes in tank training.  

This year the Address to the Haggis was done by Colonel Marcus Evans, Commander of the British Army 
Training Unit Suffield (BATUS) which is part of Canadian Forces Base (CFB) Suffield. Assisting him as gaird 
or guard with the trusty claymore is Major John Hallett, Royal Canadian Artillery, Club Piper Malcolm 
Sissons, our 2017 Poosie Nancy, bearing the Scotch to pay the piper and participants and the event Chef 
who brought in the haggis. It is noted the haggis is placed in a traditional trencher, this one custom 
made for the Club by the craftsmen at the base workshop at BATUS, and our Club now uses a kukri, the 
traditional knife used by the Ghurkhas to slice open the haggis. This particular knife was presented to 
the Club by Club member Major Les McCulloch, British army who left us to his last military posting at 
Kathmandu where he was attached to the Ghurkhas, and where he acquired a custom made version of 
that knife. 

 



We were also privileged to have dancers from the local McConnell School of Highland Dancing 
and our own Club Vocalist Jennifer Brown perform as well as special entertainment from the 
South Alberta Pipes & Drums.   

Where the meal was brilliant as usual our now world famous Scotch bar did exceptionally well, 
probably because of the very fine selections made by our Scotch Steward, Blake Shaw. Now 
that this event is behind us the Club is now going full gear in finalizing the preparations with 
hosting the 2017 RBANA AGM in April.    

 


